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Table 1: Primer sequences used for cloning of luciferase-reporter sequences. All 
primers were purchased from Operon. Introduced restriction sites are indicated in 
bold, introduced mutations are underlined. Primer sequences which were needed in 
the reverse complement orientation, too, are marked with an asterics, but only one 
sequence is depicted. 
 
Name Seqence 5' - 3' used for cloning of 
FoxPro_Asp718_for GATCGGTACCATTCACATGGCAGGCTTCAG FoxPro-LUC 
FoxPro_XhoI_rev GATCCTCGAGCCAAAGTCCTTACCTGGAGT FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_Asp718_for GATCGGTACCAAGTTGTCCCAGGAGAGC TSDR-LUC 
TSDR_XmaI_rev GATCCCCGGGCATATGGCTGGACCATGG TSDR-LUC 
TSDR_A_SpeI_for CATGACTAGTAAGTTGTCCCAGGAGAGC TSDR-FoxPro-Luc 
A-FoxPro-LUC 
and all point mutations 
TSDR_B_SpeI_for GATCACTAGTAATGGAGCTCAGGAGGGA B-FoxPro-LUC 
BCD-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_C_SpeI_for GATCACTAGTTAGCCAGATGGACGTCAC C-FoxPro-LUC 
CD-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_D_SpeI_for GATCACTAGTGTCCCAGAAACAACCTCC D-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_A_EcoRI_rev GATCGAATTCTCCCTCCTGAGCTCCATT A-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_B_EcoRI_rev GATCGAATTCGTGACGTCCATCTGGCTA B-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_C_EcoRI_rev GATCGAATTCGGAGGTTGTTTCTGGGAC C-FoxPro-LUC 




and all point mutations 
mutEBS1_for* GACGTCACCTACCACAGACGCTAGCACCCACATC TSDR-mutEBS1-FoxPro-LUC 
mutEBS2_for* GATGAAGCCCAATGCAGACGGCCGCCATGACGTC TSDR-mutEBS2-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR-mutEBS1/2-FoxPro-LUC 
mutCBS1_for* ATGGTAGCCAGATGGTGGTCACCTACCACATC TSDR-mutCBS1-FoxPro-LUC 
mutCBS2_for* CATCCGGCCGCCATGTGGTCAATGGCAGAAAA TSDR-mutCBS2-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR-mutCBS1/2-FoxPro-LUC 
NFkB_G2T_for* CACCCTACCTGTGCCTATCCGG TSDR-NFkB_G2T-FoxPro-LUC 
NFkB_T8G_for* CTGGGCCTAGCCGGCTACAGG TSDR-NFkB_T8G-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_PstI_for GATCCTGCAGAAGTTGTCCCAGGAGAGC TSDR-Pro-LUC (pCpGL) 
TSDR_SpeI_rev GATCACTAGTCATATGGCTGGACCATGG TSDR-Pro-LUC (pCpGL) 
mCpG1-for* GCATTCTGTATGTATGAACTTTGCAAG TSDR(mutCpG1)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG2-for* GAGATTCTAAAATCATTTGGCTTTGAGA TSDR(mutCpG2)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG3-for* GCTTTGAGAAATGATATAGTACAGTTCTGAG TSDR(mutCpG3)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG4-for* CCAAGAAAGACAGAATTGATAGAACTTGGG TSDR(mutCpG4)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG5-for* GCCAGATGGAAGTCACCTACCAC TSDR(mutCpG5)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG6-for* CCTACCACATCAGCTAGCACCCAC TSDR(mutCpG6)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG7-for* CTGGGCCTATCTGGCTACAGG TSDR(mutCpG7)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG8-for* GCCACTTCTGAGAACGAAACCTG TSDR(mutCpG8)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG9-for* CCACTTCTCGGAAAGAAACCTGTGG TSDR(mutCpG9)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG10-for* CTCCTTGTTGCTGATGAAGCCCAATG TSDR(mutCpG10)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG11-for* CAATGCATCCAGCCGCCA TSDR(mutCpG11)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG12-for* CATCCGGCTGCCATGACG TSDR(mutCpG12)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG13-for* CCGCCATGAGTTCAATGGCAG TSDR(mutCpG13)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG14-for* CCAGATGTAGACCCAAATAGGAAAAC TSDR(mutCpG14)-FoxPro-LUC 
mCpG15-for* CAAACAGGAAAGCCCCAACAGAC TSDR(mutCpG15)-FoxPro-LUC 
TSDR_for AAGTTGTCCCAGGAGAGC all point mutations 
 
Table 2: IRD700-labeled and unlabeled oligonucleotide sequences used for EMSA. 
Underlined bases indicate mutations. mC represents a methylated cytosine. 
 
Name Sequence 5' - 3' 
EBS-1_for IRD700-ACGTCACCTACCACATCCGCTAGCACCCACATC 
EBS-1_rev IRD700-GATGTGGGTGCTAGCGGATGTGGTAGGTGACGT 
EBS-2_for IRD700-ATGAAGCCCAATGCATCCGGCCGCCA 
EBS-2_rev IRD700-TGGCGGCCGGATGCATTGGGCTTCAT 
mutEBS-1_for 
IRD700-
ACGTCACCTACCACAGACGCTAGCACCCACATC 
mutEBS-1_rev IRD700-GATGTGGGTGCTAGCGTCTGTGGTAGGTGACGT 
mutEBS-2_for IRD700-ATGAAGCCCAATGCAGACGGCCGCCA 
mutEBS-2_rev IRD700-TGGCGGCCGTCTGCATTGGGCTTCAT 
methEBS-1_for 
IRD700-
ACGTCACCTACCACATCmCGCTAGCACCCACATC 
methEBS-1_rev 
IRD700-
GATGTGGGTGCTAGmCGGATGTGGTAGGTGACGT 
methEBS-2-for IRD700-ATGAAGCCCAATGCATCmCGGCCGCCA 
methEBS-2-rev IRD700-TGGCGGCmCGGATGCATTGGGCTTCAT 
Ets1-ctrl.1_for CCAGAGGAGGAAGTGTAGGAGCAGGT 
Ets1-ctrl.1_rev ACCTGCTCCTACACTTCCTCCTCTGG 
Ets1-ctrl.2_for GATCTCGAGCCGGAAGTTCGA 
Ets1-ctrl.2_rev TCGAACTTCCGGCTCGAGATC 
CREB_TSDR_for GGCCGCCATGACGTCAATGGCAG 
CREB_TSDR_rev CTGCCATTGACGTCATGGCGGCC 
 
